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As Covid-19 became a part of our everyday lives, 2021 proved to be a challenging and busy year for
all of us at Kelowna Women’s Shelter. The Pandemic certainly gave us clarity and presented us
with opportunities to learn and allowed us to develop new ways of offering our services and
programs. I am very pleased to say that we never had to close our Shelter and we continued to
house and support over 465 women and 334 children last year. We were also able to expand our
outreach program and education and prevention programs. This allowed us to work with women
living in the community as well as develop domestic abuse prevention training programs.
The courage and strength of our families are an inspiration to all of us and we have the privilege
of watching women regain their voice and identity on a daily basis. Living with abuse and violence
silences too many women and children through fear and intimidation. Some of our focus last year
was on finding ways to share the women’s stories with the community and shine a light on the
reality of what it is like to live with abuse and violence. We have some wonderful projects in the
works and I will really enjoy sharing them with everyone.

Our new BC Housing Shelter project has been under construction over the past year and if all goes
to plan we will be able to welcome families into the facility in early 2023. This will allow us to offer
temporary subsidized housing to women with or without children leaving abuse and violence. This
is truly an amazing opportunity for Kelowna Women’s Shelter and the Okanagan.

As we continue to look to the future, our commitment to grow and learn is as strong as ever. All of
the challenges we have faced have given us a renewed sense of commitment to ending domestic
abuse. We cannot achieve this goal alone but if we stand together and continue to raise
awareness and dispel the myths that surround this life-threatening issue, we can bring an end to
violence against women and children. We are very grateful to all of our community partners,
volunteers, and staff who continue to support our mission and vision to break the cycle of
domestic abuse.
I look forward to another year of partnerships and possibilities as we prepare to grow and provide
new and exciting programs to families.

Leadership Message
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The KWS team has demonstrated strength
and resilience this year, continuing to serve
families and youth; and the women shopping
in our thrift store despite staffing shortages
and team changes. I am thankful to be able to
report that we were able to restart the
school-based program after COVID prevented
us from doing this important preventative
work amongst our youth. The Thrift Store
dream team under Carole’s leadership
continued to break revenue records with
their creative promotions and wonderful
customer service. 
Our advocacy work expanded too with a new
campaign- Hidden in Plain Sight - which grew
from conversations with the women we
serve. We hope it will raise awareness around
domestic abuse and connect us to more
women, who could make use of our services.

Fundraising is another success story. We so
appreciate all the individual community
members and partner businesses who
have chosen to support us. On behalf of
our team and the hundreds of families we
have supported over the last year, thank
you for your generosity and ongoing
support. 

This year will see us open more Shelter
beds and a new second-stage housing
program, enabling women to move
forward with their lives after trauma and
move into a new home, develop new
routines, new relationships, and, a new
start for themselves and their children.
The management team will also be
spending time supporting and providing
development opportunities for our front-
line staff and volunteers. Their approach
to and care for our clients and customers
is so very important to the success of the
organization day to day. 

Thank you to all of you who support KWS. 



Our Programs and Services Include…
24/7 Help Line
Emergency & Transitional
Housing

Outreach &
Support
PEACE Program

Education & Prevention
Program
Thrift Store

Who We Are

The Central Okanagan Emergency Shelter Society, operated publicly as the Kelowna Women’s Shelter, is a
refuge for women and children who have experienced domestic abuse and violence. 

Our Mission: Help women and children live in safe and equitable communities free from abuse.
Our Vision: Break the cycle of domestic abuse.
 
For over forty years, the Kelowna Women’s Shelter has provided shelter, food, essential items,
counselling, support services, and preventative education to women and their children experiencing
domestic abuse and violence. The Kelowna Women’s Shelter has front-line workers available 24 hours a
day, 7 days per week in person, over the phone, and through email. 
Our services are offered to women in the area spanning from Oyama to Peachland. 

The Kelowna Women’s Shelter also serves as a community liaison by working closely with like-minded
organizations in order to connect the women and children we serve to other organizations depending on
their specific needs. 
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·Feminist / Women-Centred

·Excellence

·Collaborative

·Empowerment

·Safety

·Integrity

Principles of equity and equality to counter impacts of oppression and control.

Supporting staff to deliver evidence-based programs and practices, helping to reduce women's vulnerability.

Sharing, seeking input and contributions from internal and external partners. 

Striving to provide and encourage women to have control and choice over their own lives.  

Core Values

Leading the way to end domestic abuse through our consistent actions, values, and practices.   

Ensuring we have emotionally and physically safe environments for women and children during their stay.



# of incoming
referrals

258

171
Parent Counselling Sessions Child/Youth Counselling 

Sessions 429

Total Counselling Sessions
600
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How We Serve Our Community

P.E.A.C.E (Prevention, Education, Advocacy, Counselling, and Empowerment)
Program Highlights 2021- 2022

Increased accessibility with a blended delivery model and later appointment times
In-person or virtual counselling session for familes
Updates to physical counselling space and materials, providing a more functional
and interactive experience

“Thank you guys for
making us feel at
home and happy”

 ~ child 

|

Women
accessing
Transition
House

Children
accessing
Transition
House

323218

1149 calls from women
+ various calls from
family, friends, and the
community accessing
support, referrals, and
information

Total Housed:
Women  466
Children 334

143 116
Women
accessing
Hotel

Children
accessing
Hotel

375 Safety Plans &
Info Provided |

|

35% 

47% 

“Thank you so very much
for all the help picking
me up and showing me
that I am worthy of a

beautiful life”
 ~  woman



year of
servicing 
our community!

new volunteers
added to our team

3RD year
in a row

given away in clothing
and household items
to those in need in our
community

Improved our store experience by having
central A/C installed!! Thank you to the Board
of Directors, Allison and Anita for working
with me to make this happen!

KWS Thrift store is a place for those looking for a meaningful volunteer opportunity that gives
back and feeds their souls. Our Volunteers care so deeply about our mission and our community.
They are dedicated, full of innovative ideas, and truly are an inspiration and an integral part of
the KWS team.
It takes a village as the saying goes and every hour they donate to us is valuable and so
appreciated. We could not do it without them - we would not want to do it without them.
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Increased our
revenue by over

$120,000
surpassing our

goals

$10,000increase
in foot
traffic

+30%

Thrift Store Message from the Manager...
”When you donate, volunteer, and shop at KWS Thrift, you are caring for those in your community that we support
through our shelters, programs, and vouchers. AND, you are helping to keep items out of our landfills.”

VOLUNTEER (noun): Someone who solves problems you never knew existed in ways that will blow your mind.

Our Thrift Store
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KWS provides Thrift
Store vouchers for the
women to shop at no
cost, saving them
money and providing
a safe and fun outing
Unique collection of
items that fit your
personal style
Low prices enabling
people of all incomes
to afford quality
items
Saving money on top
brand in our Boutique
section



Phone: (250) 763-1040 
Text: (778) 821-4142 
E-mail: support@kelownawomensshelter.ca

Phone: (250) 762-8561 
E-mail: thriftstore@kelownawomensshelter.ca

Phone: (778) 478-7774 
E-Mail: info@kelownawomensshelter.ca 
Mailing Address: PO Box 20193 RPO Towne Centre, Kelowna, BC V1Y 9H2

OUTREACH: outreach@kelownawomensshelter.ca
INSIDE/OUT: insideout@kelownawomensshelter.ca
PEACE: peace@kelownawomensshelter.ca 

Website: www.kelownawomensshelter.ca
Facebook: @Kelowna.womens.shelter
Instagram: @kelownawomensshelter
Linked-In: @Kelowna Women’s Shelter

TRANSITION HOUSE: If you or someone you know needs help… 

 
THRIFT STORE: If you want to donate to or find out more about our thrift store… 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION: 

Program E-mails: 

Follow our social media for the most up-to-date news!

CONTACT US

~OUR FINANCIAL STATEMENTS CAN BE FOUND ON OUR WEBSITE~
       For further financial inquires, please email: finance@kelownawomensshelter.ca
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